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Stories of God’s
Faithfulness from
those who lived it

When friends in Jordan invited me to partner with them in the Middle East
through prayer and collecting stories of God’s faithfulness, I had no idea of
the monumental impact God had planned. As always happens on shortterm mission trips, God did something in me while He did something
through me. We prayer-walked Ajloun, visited with small churches in three
nearby cities, helped with English as second language classes at the Baptist
school, and spent time with missionaries and locals alike. In the midst of
that, God birthed a deeper love for the Middle East, a willingness to tackle
learning Arabic, and showed me the beautiful love of the persecuted church
for each other, their enemies, and our Lord.
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We saw with vivid clarity, the impact one man, one family, completely dedicated to Christ can make
in a city, a region, a nation. We heard story after story of how, several decades ago, missionary
doctors and their families had allowed the love of
God to flow through them to their neighbors, both
Christian and Muslim, and how it impacted lives
for generations to come.
The stories are almost unbelievable. I’d love to
share them in person with you, your church, or
your small group. Email me to schedule a time.
In addition to three weeks serving in the Middle
East, I’ve assisted with the Fellowship of Christian
Students club at Tupelo’s Alternative School,
spoken at a women’s small group in Belmont and
at Harrisburg Baptist Church’s Merry Makers
group. I helped form a prayer group in Starkville,
and hosted a “Jordan brunch” where I shared
about my trip to the 30 people who attended.

Prayer needs: upcoming 1/2 day summer
camp for alternative school students, wisdom
for plans for upcoming women’s prayer retreat
in Sept. and plans/funds for return to Jordan
to complete story-gathering/prayer in October.

Attending the twice yearly Physicians Resource
Council meetings at Focus on the Family is an
especially precious time of worship, refreshment, and renewed relationships with fellow physicians.
This April an outstanding parent program was presented. We hope to implement it in our area soon.
The daily blog continues to reach people literally around the world (U.S., Brazil, France, Germany,
Honduras, Hungary, Ireland, Jordan, Honduras, Philippines, Portugal, South Korea, Uganda, Ukraine,
United Kingdom for starters) with more than 14,000 views per month.
Praying for missionaries and communicating with them on a daily basis also continues, as does the
Untapped Power Grid Program. God is at work, but none of this would be possible without your
partnership of prayer, hands-on help, and financial giving. Thank you for being a part!
Be sure to check out the blogs: leannahollis.blogspot.com and
lessonsindiscipleship.blogspot.com
Email: lhollis@globaloutreach.org
Leanna joined Global Outreach Int’l as a peer-to-peer funded
missionary in 2016, and is raising her own support. Please pray for
sufficient financial provision to cover salary and ministry expenses.
You can help by donating online: globaloutreach.org or by mail (be
sure to put act #4841 in your check “for” line at :
Global Outreach International, P. O. Box 1, Tupelo MS 38802
Thank you for your faithful partnership! GOI is an accredited
member of the Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability.

